Oxford City Patient Participation Group Forum
1pm – 4pm
15th May 2018
West Oxford Community Centre
Botley Road, OX2 0BT
There is limited parking at the Centre but it is easily accessible by bus and train.

The Changing Face of General Practice
An exchange of information and views between health care professionals and patients
Oxford City PPG Forum invites patients to a meeting to discuss how general practice is
changing. This session will provide information on the challenges facing general practice,
and some of the ideas that are being considered in Oxford to ensure that patient care is not
compromised.
The roles of different health care professionals will be explored, and delegates will be asked
to consider how they could contribute to these changes. Delegates will hear from, and be
able to speak to local GPs, health service managers, and others providing services in Oxford.
The potential changes will be discussed from a patient perspective.
If you are interested in coming along please contact Nicola Perrett to reserve a place.
Nicola.perrett@healthwatchoxfordshire.co.uk. If you do not have access to email please
call Healthwatch Oxfordshire on 01865 520520 and leave a message for Nicola.

The Oxford City PPG Forum is supported by Oxfordshire Clinical Commissioning Group, and is made up of volunteers
who chair, or participate in, the Patient Participation Groups of the Oxford City General Practices.

PROGRAMME
12.45

Registration & tea/coffee (sorry but we are not able to provide lunch.)

1.00

Welcome from the Chair
Tracey Rees, PPG Chair, The Manor Surgery

1.10

The challenges facing general practice and what’s changing in Oxford
Dr David Chapman, Clinical Director, Oxford City Locality
OxFed – our local GP Federation

1.30

Table Group Work 1 – The roles of others
Using patient scenarios groups will consider the potential role of other health
care professionals to play a part in their care.
Each table will have at least one health care person.

2.15

Refreshment break and chance to network and look at displays

2.45

Table Group Work 2 – The roles of Patient Groups in Oxford
What has already changed in our own practices – is it working?
How is it affecting patients (do we actually know?)
What do you think of some of the projects that will operate across the City and
how can we provide feedback?

3.30

Discussion on the issues arising from what we have heard, and what action will
be taken (not death by feedback).
Dr Kiren Collinson, Clinical Chair of Oxfordshire Clinical Commissioning Group
will facilitate this session

4.00

Wrap up and close

